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Genus Nucras Gray, l838-sandveld lizards

The genus Nucns ontairls l0 species pimarily resticted
to southem Afri@ hrt extending into cenüal and eastem
Africa (Brarrch 1998; Spawls et al. 2OOZ}. Eight species

N. livida, N. taeniolata) are endemic. Andter potential
urdecdbed species, also endemic to the Ätlas region, is
cunently being inve$igated üA.M. Bauer in prep.). Nucras
appeaß to be the sister taxon lo Heliofulus (Malo]Öa et
al. 2@71. Memben of this genus are found in sananna

ard grassland wtrere they are diumal, terresüial, active
hunterc that fted pdmarily on inrrertebrates (Van der Meer
et al. 2010). Females lay 2-9 egs in sumnnr (Brarrch

f 998). Ntrcras aesicaudafa was previotsly listed m'h-
ripheral' (Branch 1988a) but is here considered Not Ap
plicable as there are tm fuit records in the region to allow
tot a prog assessrnent. Nucras taeniolata is now classi-
fied as Near Threatened as a resuh of its restricGd range
in combination with habitat deshrction and degradation.

Nucns caesicaudata Brcadley, 1972
BLUE.TAII.ED SANDVELD LIZARD
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llot Applicabh

Taxonomy: There are no alphaJarel taxonornic issues, but
the phylofnetic pcition of the specie within /Vucras re-
quires irwestigation.

Disüihthn: This species occurc pedpherally in South
Africa, where it is confirred to the exbeme northeastem
limits of the Kruger National Fark in Limpopo Province.
Elseurtrere it occurs in the plairs of southem Mozambique
and in southeastem Zimbabtrre (Broadley L972i Jacob-
sen 1988d, 1989; Brancfr 1998). Recently recorded as
far east as the San Sebastian funinsula in southem Mo-
zambique Uacobsen et a|.2010). The $obal distihttion
sugests four disiurrct poptlatiom, but this may be an ar-
tefact of under-sampling.

]labitrh A tenslrial species recorded amongst clumps of
Hyphrene palms on the edge of pans where these merge
into Terminaftb sarmnna (Broadley L972r. Found below
l0O m in Miombo woodland in the San Sebastian Fenin-
sula (Jaobsen et al. 2010). Umited ecological informa-
tion is arnenüy arrailable but fte species appeas to be
associated with deep sands. The attitrde otthe South Afri-
can records is around 30O m and the type laality in Zim-
babrrc is at 425 m (Broadley 1972; Pienaar et al. 198lil;
Jacobsen 1989).

Biorcgion: Mopane.

Assssment rationale The range within the Atlas region
(where it is known from only tu,o QDGCs) is less than 5%
d the global rarlge,, and therefore this species was not as-
s€ssed.

Conservation mee$res: Conduct surveys d krpwn local-
ities and areas of potential omrnence in oder to gain
insight into bmic emlogl and population dynamics, and
especially to assess the types ard extent d threats. Deter-
mine the cunent stafus d the Kruger National Fark poptl-
lation ard assess the impacts of environmental manage'
ment regimes there.
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